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Neoplastic and Potential!y Preneoplastic
Changes in the Upper Respiratory Tract
of Rats and Mice
by H. Roger Brown*
The NationalToxicology Program (NTP) database wasexamined fortumorincidencesandchemicals
producing tumors in the nasal cavity, larynx, or trachea. Slides from appropriate studies were then
examinedinanattemptto unifyterminologyandmakecomparisonsbetweeninducedand spontaneous
tumorsandhyperplasticorpreneoplastic lesionsproducedintheupperrespiratorysystem. Anattempt
was also made to compare the species affected, route of administration, and tumor types produced
bydifferentchemicals. TheresultsarenotmeanttobeallinclusiveoftheNTPdatabasebuttoberepresen-
tative ofobservedtrends. General conclusions thatemergedfromthisreview were that rats are much
moresusceptible toepithelial tumors ofthenasalcavitythanmice; thatonlymicehavebeenreported
to have chemically induced hemangiomas and hemangiosarcomas ofthe nasal cavity; that tumors of
theolfactoryepitheliumandsquamouscelltumorsoftherespiratoryepitheliumarealmostuniformly
malignant and invasive, while other tumors ofthe respiratory epithelium are typically less invasive;
thatmostchemically inducedtumorsoftheolfactoryregion, eithermesenchymalorepithelial, donot
require an inhalation route ofexposure but appear to occur by systemic targeting ofthis region; and
that a uniform nomenclature for tumors of the nasal cavity is needed.
Introduction
The initial problem for the experimental pathologist
in evaluating neoplasia in the upper respiratory tract
and, in particular, the nasal cavity, is the selection of a
widely acceptable tumor classification system. The
choicelargelydepends onthepathologist's personal ex-
perience and onthepersonalbiasesthat develop asthe
full range of lesions unfolds. This dilemma was high-
lighted by Harold L. Stewart in his preface to Nasal
TumorsinAnimalsandMan, editedbyReznikandStin-
son(1). Aportion ofStewart's comments are asfollows:
...tumorsinanimals maydifferin appearance andbehaviorfrom
tumors ofcorresponding sites inhumans. The exact definitions of
thetumorsinduced inrodentsandtheirhistologictypingstillawait
further study for the development of a proper classification and
nomenclature. Thiscouldbeaccomplishedif ...severalpathologists
knowledgeable about tumors of the nasal passages in
rodents...cometogetherwiththeirrespective pathologicmaterial
and records and carefully work out an acceptable classification.
It would be highly desirable for such a panel ofpath-
ologiststo conveneandestablish auniformclassification
systemforthe nose, as wassuggestedbyStewart7 years
ago. The classification primarily used in this presenta-
tion('lble 1) wasonlyintended as aguidelinethat seem-
ed to correlate withthemajority ofchemically induced
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lesions observed in the National Toxicology Program
(NTP) Archives. The terminology is, for the most part,
a combination of terms taken from the work of Feron
et al. (2), or from the human classifications published
byHeffner(3)andMichaels(4). Asabenchpathologist,
mypurposeinthispresentationwastocommentonthe
choicesofmorphologicdescriptorsthatmightbeuseful
in locating lesions in the upper respiratory tract; give
someinformationfromtheNTPdatabaseastothespon-
taneous incidence of tumors in the upper respiratory
tract; highlightthechemicallyinducedneoplasticlesions
in the upper respiratory tract; make comparisons as to
tumor type, route of exposure, and species affected
betweenchemicals; andbrieflycommentonwhichnon-
neoplastic lesions should be diagnosed as possibly
pertaining to the development of neoplastic lesions.
Topography
In terms of choices oftopographic descriptors in the
nose, neoplasticlesionsshouldbe locatedinoneoffour
orfivegeneralsites, whichseemtobiochemicallyrepre-
sent distinct sites of chemical interaction. Proceeding
from anteriorto posterior, these sites are: the region of
squamous epithelium (nares, vestibule, ventral meatus
andincisiveduct), theregionofsingleorstratifiedcuboi-
dal ortransitional epithelium(anterior lateral wall and
the anterior tips and lateral surfaces of the maxillaryH. R. BROWN
Table 1. Provisional outline for classification of lesions in the
upper respiratory tract of rats and mice.
Tumors of squamous epithelium
Tumors of respiratory epithelial region
Squamous cell carcinoma
Focal
Diffuse (verrucous)
Adenosquamous
Squamous cell papilloma
Papillary or pseudoglandular adenoma
Respiratory epithelial differentiation
Epidermoid transitional differentiation
Papillary or pseudoglandular carcinoma
Respiratory epithelial differentiation
Epidermoid transitional or cylindric cell differentiation
Adenomas and carcinomas of submucosal glands
Carcinoma of the glands of the maxillary sinus
Tumors of the olfactory epithelial region
Neuroepithelial carcinoma
Sustentacular cell differentiation (Flexner-
Wintersteiner, Homer Wright, vascular rosettes)
Basal cell differentiation or neuroblastoma-
like rosettes (Flexner-Wintersteiner or Homer
Wright rosettes)
Solid (carcinomatous) pattern
Neuroendocrine differentiation
Mixed
Undifferentiated
Bowman's gland carcinoma
Adenosquamous carcinoma
Squamous cell carcinoma
Epidermoid (inverted) papilloma
Mesenchymal tumors
Rhabdomyoma/rhabdomyosarcoma
Mixed epithelial/mesenchymal tumor (collision tumor
rhabdomyosarcoma/neuroepithelial carcinoma)
Hemangioma
Hemangiosarcoma
Chondroma
Chondrosarcoma
Osteoma
Osteosarcoma
Fibroma
Fibrosarcoma (sarcoma, NOS)
Oncocytoma
Malignant Schwannoma
Fibrous meningioma
Nasolacrimal duct tumors
Squamous cell papilloma
Squamous cell carcinoma
Poorly differentiated spindle-cell tumor of dental
or nasolacrimal duct origin
Potentially/preneoplastic esions
Squamous metaplasia
Dysplasia of squamous epithelium
Keratin plugging
Respiratory basal cell hyperplasia
Olfactory epidermoid basal cell hyperplasia
Olfactory basal cell hyperplasia
Hyperplasia/atypia of Bowman's glands
and nasalturbinates), the respiratory epithelialregion,
the olfactory epithelial region, and possibly the naso-
pharynx.
Tumors of mucosal glands should be identified as
separate entitiesfromsurfaceepithelial tumors, ifpossi-
ble, andplacedintheappropriate region. Tumorsofthe
maxillary sinus glands should be identified as separate
entities, as shouldthe tumorsofthe nasolacrimal ducts
or ofother site-specific structures such as the vomero-
nasal organ. Tumors of the larynx and trachea should
be separated, based on the epithelium of origin (squa-
mous or respiratory), and tumors of mucosal glands
should be separated from surface epithelial tumors.
Tumor Incidence
The incidence of spontaneous tumors of the upper
respiratory tract in the NTP Archives was far less than
0.5% foranytumortypeinanylocation. Apparentlythe
mostcommonnonlymphoidspontaneoustumorseenin
the upperrespiratory tract ofrats was a squamous cell
neoplasm. These tumors when present, must be dis-
criminated from metastatic tumors arising in the oral
cavity, skin, or from the Zymbal gland. A spontaneous
tumor, apparentlyarisingfromtheperiodontalligament
andsometimesextendingintothenasalcavity, hasalso
been described by Cullen etal. (5). Spontaneous tumor
incidencesfortheupperrespiratorysystemofF344rats
andB6C3F1withintheNTPdatabaseasofMay 1988were
as follows in Thble 2.
A few general observations concerning the database
as it relates to chemically induced tumors might bear
mentioning here. First, rats were, in general, more
susceptibletotumorformationintheupperrespiratory
tract than mice. Second, when tumors occurred in the
respiratory region ofthe nose, they occurred most fre-
quentlyonthenasalandmaxillaryturbinatesandinthe
dorsalandventrallateralwallrecesses. Third, olfactory
epithelial tumors were generally malignant, whereas
respiratory or transitional epithelial tumors were of
much lower malignant potential or benign. Fourth,
vasculartumors ofthe nasal cavity were diagnosed ex-
clusively in mice and not rats, and finally, mixed mor-
phologieswithintumorsandfociofsquamousmetaplasia
overlying papillary projections frequently were seen.
ChemicallyinducedlesionsfromtheNTPArchiveswill
be presented proceeding from the anterior regions
caudally.
Tumors of Squamous Epithelium
Tumorsfromtheregionofsquamousepitheliumofthe
nares and nasal vestibule were apparently rare. When
present, classic squamous cell carcinomas and papil-
lomas occurred and sometimes formed vegatative or
erosivelesionsextendingfromthenasalorificesoronto
the external nasal tissue, sometimes leading to their
classification as skin tumors instead of primary nasal
tumors (Thble 3).
Tumors of Respiratory and
Transitional Epithelium
The respiratory and transitional regions of the nasal
cavity were the most common sites for the occurrence
of squamous cell tumors. Squamous cell carcinomas
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TIble 2. Incidence of spontaneous neoplasia in upper respiratory tract of F344 rats and B6C3F, mice.
Male mice Female mice Male rats Female rats
Corn oil gavage controls
Squamous cell carcinoma 0/2091 0/2093 2/2099 0/2100
Squamous cell papilloma 0/2091 0/2093 1/2099 0/2100
Adenoma, respiratory epithelium (all types) 0/2091 0/2093 2/2093 0/2100
Untreated controls
Squamous cell carcinoma 0/1692 0/1689 1/1596 0/1643
Papilloma, NOS 0/1692 0/1689 0/1596 0/1643
Trachea
Tracheal gland adenocarcinoma 0/1692 0/1689 1/1540 0/1597
occurred more frequently than squamous cell papil-
lomas, and threepossiblesubtypes were seen inthe ex-
perimentally induced tumors examined: focal, diffuse,
andadenosquamous. Focalsquamouscelltumorsoccur-
red with local invasion and extensive lymphatic exten-
sionwithinthemucosaofthenasalcavity. Adiffusetype
ofsquamouscellcarcinomawasalsofrequentlyseenthat
appeared to involve the entire nasal cavity unilaterally
withobscurementofthenasalandmaxillaryturbinates
(Plate 1). This tumor was particularly commonly seen
with 1,4-dioxane, a chemical that was administered in
thedrinkingwatertoSprague-Dawley rats. Thegrowth
pattern ofthistumorwascharacterized bydiffusescal-
loped margins, failure of cells to mature, parakeratotic
hyperkeratosis, andalobularextensionthroughthemax-
illarybonetothesubcutisoftheoverlyingskin. Adeno-
squamous carcinomas were rarely seenbut whenpres-
ent, extended into the olfactory region from the dorsal
lateral wall, formingbothglands ofmucous-secretingor
cuboidal cells as well as typical squamous epithelial
pearls (Plate 2).
Tumorsarisingfromrespiratoryepitheliumfrequently
formedpapillarymasses, extendingintothelumenofthe
nasal cavity, orpseudoglandular structures, formed by
tubular outgrowths or downgrowths ofsurface epithe-
lium (Plate 3A, B, C). When crowded columnar epithe-
liumpredominatedwitharelativelylowmitoticrateand
little evidence of stratification of nuclei, proliferation
ofbasalcells, orlocalinvasion, thesetumorswererefer-
red to as papillary or pseudoglandular adenomas of
respiratory epithelium.
Tumors arising from the lateral wall sometimes had
featurestypicalofthepseudostratified cuboidalepithe-
Table 3. Chemicals in the NTP archives that induced squamous
cell carcinomas in the anterior nasal cavity.
Chemical Species affected Route
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane F344 rat Inhalation
B6C3F, mouse Inhalation
1,2-Dibromoethane F344 rat Inhalation
a-Epichlorhydrin SD rat Inhalation
Dimethylcarbamyl chloride SD rat Inhalation
Hydrogen chloride/
paraformaldehyde SD rat Inhalation
Dimethylvinyl chloride OM rat Drinking water
liumseeninthislocation. Thesetumorsoftengrewalong
the surface of the lateral wall, became solid and squa-
moid in appearance, and had little if any tendency for
invasion into the lamina propria. Protein-filled spaces
and perivascular lymphatic lakes often further char-
acterizedthesetumors(Plate4A,B). Becauseofthesqua-
moid appearance of these tumors they were termed
"epidermoid" adenomasofrespiratoryepithelium, but
theterm "transitional celladenoma" mightbe moreap-
propriate if that term is used to describe the corres-
pondingnormalepithelium ofthe anteriorlateral wall.
Many tumors of the turbinates were complicated by
mixedfeaturesofbothrespiratoryandstratifiedcuboidal
epithelium. Thisfeaturewasfurthercomplicatedonoc-
casion by focal squamous metaplasia.
Carcinomas of the respiratory epithelium also had
varyingmorphologieswithtwotypesappearingmostfre-
quently. Themostfrequentmalignanttumortype,byfar,
wasapapillary, tubular, orpseudoglandularpatternthat
hadstratificationofnuclei, prominentmitoticrate, anis-
onucleosis, and hyperchromatic nuclei or nuclei with
unusualchromatinpatternsandapparentbasalcellpro-
liferation. Since these tumors are relatively slow grow-
ing, and a degree of extension into the lamina propria
is common for all papillary tumors, whether benign or
malignant, sometumorswerediagnosedasbeingoflow
malignancy, basedonthecytologicevidencealone. Afew
tumors showed a resemblance to colonic adenocarci-
nomas, which has been described for some malignant
sinonasaltumorsinmanthataresuspectedofbeingen-
vironmentalinduced(3). Theproximityoftheobserved
tumors to the olfactory epithelium also indicates their
possible origin from the olfactory mucosa. They were
classified simply as papillary or pseudoglandular car-
cinomas with respiratory epithelial differentiation.
Theothermainmalignanttumortypeformedfromsur-
faceepithelium wasassociatedwiththelateralwalland
the maxillary ornasal turbinates. This tumor consisted
of exophytic and endophytic tubular infoldings of res-
piratory epithelium with abundant basal cell prolifera-
tion, thatseemedtofonnaprogressionfromrespiratory
epithelium, toa"cylindriccell"pattern, tosolidtubules
of "epithelioid" cells that invaded the lateral wall.
Such tumorssometimesinvadedadjacentsofttissue or
the periodontal ligament of the incisor tooth root
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(Plate 5A,B). This tumorwasclassified asapapillary or
pseudoglandular carcinoma with "epidermoid" dif-
ferentiation. The same tumorapparently has also been
called "transitional cellcarcinoma" or "carcinomaofthe
cuboidal epithelium of the lateral wall."
Theremainingmalignanttumorsthatwereseenwere
observed only once foreach ofthe following examples.
The first was a solid downgrowth of basallike, slightly
elongated cells from the anterior lateral wall. The cells
were hyperchromatic, had a high mitotic rate, scant
cytoplasm, andappeared tobeinvadingthelateralwall.
Thelasttypeofmalignanttumorobservedintherespir-
atoryepithelialregionwasofuncertainetiologybutwas
found invading the maxillary sinus, periodontal liga-
ment, region of the nasolacrimal duct, and extending
around nerve sheaths and into the masseter muscle.
Morphologically itconsistedofwell-differentiatedgland-
like structures lined with ciliated epithelium (Thble 4).
Tumors of Mucosal Glands
Mucosal gland tumors occurred much more rarely in
the NTP Archive material than tumors of the surface
epithelium. The more common type seen consisted of
narrowductlikestructuresinthelaminapropria, usually
on the septum, and frequently near the vomeronasal
organ(Plate6A,B). Mitoticfigureswerefairlynumerous,
butabnormal mitoticfigures were rare. Occasionallythe
ductular epithelial structures were clearly invading
nerve sheaths or were associated with the destruction
of the nasal septum. Ductular structures frequently
taperedintonarrowribbonsorsmallislandsofcells.Rare-
lyhighlymalignantandinvasive spindlecelltumorsap-
pearedtoarisefromsuchtubularstructures. Theorigin
of the ductular structures appeared to be the mucosal
gland ducts.
A second type ofglandular tumor was very rare and
consistedofwell-differentiated serousglandslooselyag-
gregatingintoamasscompressingandelevatingtheover-
lyingmucosa(Plate7). Theprimaryfeaturesofneoplasia
included anisonucleosis; hyperchromatic or vesicular
¶lkble 4. Chemicals in the NTP Archives inducing papillary
adenomas and/or carcinomas of the respiratory
or transitional epithelium.
Chemical Species affected Route
1,2-Dibromo-3- F344 rat, B6C3F, Inhalation
chloropropane mouse
1,2-Dibromoethane F344 rat, B6C3FW Inhalation
mouse (female)
1,2-Epoxybutane F344 rat Inhalation
Propylene oxide F344 rat Inhalation
Dimethylvinyl F344 rat Gavage
chloride
2,6-Xylidine F344 rat Feed
2,3-Dibromo-l- F344 rat Skin painting
propanol
Nitrosaminoketone F344 rat Intraperitoneal
(NNK)
nuclei, andabnormalorganizationintoribbonsofsmall,
slightlyhyperchromaticglands. Mitoticfigureswererare,
butthecompressionofadjacentglandsandelevationof
the overlying epithelium was clear. The few tumors of
this type observed were considered to be adenomas.
Tumors ofthe glands ofthe maxillary sinus were ob-
served rarely in the NTP Archive material, and when
present, suchtumorshadnotbeenconsideredtobecom-
poundinduced. Inallcasesthesetumorsinvadedaround
theperiodontalligamentoftheincisortoothroot(Plate
8A,B). Tumormorphology was characterized by serous
glandswithacinilessorganizedandsmallerthanthenor-
malmaxillarysinusglands. Nucleiwerehyperchromatic,
andthemitoticindexwasmoderatelyhigh. Insomesec-
tionsthe only indication ofthe presence ofaneoplasm
wasproliferationofsmallatypicalaciniintheligament,
afeatureeasilyoverlooked(Plate 8C). Allofthetumors
observed were diagnosed as carcinomasbased on inva-
sion of the periodontal ligament. Because the alveolar
bone ofthe incisortoothis incomplete, some ofthe ob-
served invasion may actually be an extension of the
tumorbetween the alveolarbone plates. Nevertheless,
allofthesetumorsshouldbeconsideredtobemalignant,
due to extensive periodontal destruction, until further
characterization proves otherwise.
Tumors of Olfactory Epithelium
and Bowman's Glands
Tumors of the olfactory epithelium will be grouped
underthe common term "neuroepithelial carcinoma."
Theideaofgroupingalltumorsofthisepitheliumunder
neuroepitheliomawasfirstproposedbyRivenson(6)and
further elaborated by Feron et al. (2). The main objec-
tion to the use of the term "neuroepithelioma" is that
thetermmaysuggestbenigntumorstosome; thisgroup
ofneoplasms mostcertainly is not. The otherobjection
is that the term "neuroepithelioma" strongly suggests
theneuralfeaturesofthetumors(neuroblastoma, esthe-
sioneuroepithelioma) but does not conure up the epi-
thelial or carcinomatous features commonly observed.
The modifiers to define subtypes under this classifica-
tion have been presented by Feron et al. (2) and this
systemwillbeusedwithsomemodifications. Therewere
sixmaintypesofolfactoryepithelialtumorsintheNTP
database (Thbles 1 and).
Tumors with features ofsustentacular cells are com-
monintheolfactoryregion. Bothsolidmassesandgland-
like structures or rosettes are formed. When present,
rosettes are of the Flexner-Wintersteiner type or are
pseudoorvascularrosettes. Cellularcharacteristicssug-
gestive of sustentacular cells include basally located,
often vacuolated cytoplasmic processes, centrally or
slightlyperipherallylocatednucleiwithsomewhatofa
marginated chromatin pattern, and a short apical seg-
mentthatmarginatesanopenspaceproducingglandlike
structures. Several transmission electron micrographic
studieshavedemonstratedthesecellstohavesecretory
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vesicles, surface modifications, and other structures
compatible with their identification as sustentacular
cells (1,2).
A second olfactory tumor type is composed of small
basophilic cellswith hyperchromatic nuclei andpromi-
nent nucleoli and with a large nuclear-to-cytoplasmic
ratio. These cells often seem to form intraepithelial
clusters within the olfactory epithelium and to grow
downward intermittently in linear bands from the epi-
thelial surface. Rosettes also are formed by these cells,
usually of the Flexner-Wintersteiner or Homer Wright
type. These tumorsfrequentlyinvade throughthecribi-
form plate into the brain, and they have features char-
acteristic of neuroblastomas (Plate 1OA,B). Unlike
human neuroblastomas, these tumors have little in the
way of eosinophilic fibrillar neural stroma in the nasal
cavity. Thetendencyforthesecellstoformdensebands
andsheetsbeneathandwithintheepitheliumandtheir
undifferentiated appearance has led to their classifica-
tion asbasal cells by some authors and neuroblastomas
by others.
Athird pattern observed apparently forms as aresult
ofconfluent growth ofendophytically proliferating sur-
faceepithelium, formingsheetsofcellswithlargenuclei,
marginated chromatin, and single prominent nucleoli.
Thisgrowthpattern, suggestive ofasolidepithelialsheet
with no other features, is termed the solid or carcino-
matouspattern. Invasionthroughthecribiformplateinto
the meninges was also seen with this pattern.
No examples ofneuroendocrine differentiation were
found inthe sections examined inthisreview, although
some solid tumors were stained by the Sevier-Munger
method in an effort to demonstrate neuroendocrine
granules; none were demonstrated. Immunohisto-
chemical staining for neuron specific enolase was also
negative.
Probably oneofthe more commonolfactorytumorpat-
terns seenintheNTPArchiveswas amixedpattern con-
taining features of several of the above types.
Rarely an undifferentiated tumor was seen that was
markedly anaplastic and bore little resemblance to any
oftheaboveolfactoryepithelialtumortypes. Frequently
these tumorshadboth asarcomatous andepithelial ap-
pearance with cells beingquite large and pleomorphic,
having variable but sometimes abundant fibrillar
eosinophilic cytoplasm and large vesicular nuclei with
marginated chromatin and a very prominent nucleolus
(Plate 11). Although these tumors have been classified
asundifferentiated carcinomas orcarcinosarcomas, they
bear more similarities to rhabdomyosarcomas and will
be discussed under mesenchymal tumors.
Bowman's gland tumors were frequently seen with
chemicalscausingtumorsintheolfactoryregion. These
tumorsappearedtoarisewithinabackgroundofdiffuse
Bowman's gland hyperplasia, hypertrophy, atypia, and
necrosis. Early tumors formed multifocally as solid ag-
gregates or clumps of larger more atypical cells within
the generalized proliferation (Plate 12). Invasion
throughout thelaminapropriaandthroughthecribiform
plate seemed to follow. Possibly, such tumors are the
precursorsofthesolid carcinomas described above, but
both nuclear and cytoplasmic differences (Bowman's
gland tumors had largernuclei, more uniform distribu-
tionofchromatin, and morebasophiliccytoplasm) seem-
ed to be present (Plate 13).
Adenosquamous carcinomas arose in the olfactory
region, apparently from Bowman's glands or from
downgrowths intoBowman'sglands. Such tumors grew
into the nasal or frontal bones or penetrated the cribi-
form plate. Features are as previously described.
Squamous cell carcinomas wereobservedintheolfac-
tory region, and some appeared to arise in the ethmoid
recesses or along the septum. Large or extensively in-
vasive tumors may have arisen more anteriorly in the
respiratoryepithelialregionandextendedintotheolfac-
toryregion. Growththroughthemaxillarybone wasnot
uncommon.
Downgrowthsofepithelioid orsquamoid epithelium,
apparently fromthebasalepithelialregionoftheolfac-
tory mucosaintothelaminapropria were seen, particu-
larly following NNK administration (Plate 14). These
downgrowths somewhat resembled invertedpapillomas
as described in man. Margins seemed to be well de-
fined within basement membranes and to appear as
lobulations orislandsbeneathand wereconnectedtothe
surface. Although the initial impression inviewingthis
epithelium wasthatofsquamousmetaplasia, suchareas
lacked squamousmaturation zones, and cellstended to
be more cuboidal and to lie more perpendicular than
paralleltothebasementmembrane. Parakeratoticcysts
werealso seen. Althoughtheoriginand nature ofthese
structures is notclear, theyseemed tobe slowgrowing,
have a very low malignant potential, or to be benign.
Structures of this type were frequently seen trapped
within malignant olfactory tumors, apparently over-
grown by the more malignant epithelium.
Iable 5. Chemicals causing tumors ofthe olfactory epithelium
or Bowman's glands.a
Chemical Species affected Route
Tris(aziridinyl)- F344 rat Intraperitoneal
phosphine sulfide
Nitrosaminoketone F344 rat Intraperitoneal
(NNK)
Procarbazine F344 rat/B6C3F, Intraperitoneal
mouse
p-Cresidine F344 rat Dietary
2,6-Xylidine F344 rat Dietary
Dimethylvinyl F344 rat Oral gavage
chloride
Bis(chloromethyl)- F344 rat Inhalation and
ether parenteral
aNote that most chemicals appearing on this list were not ad-
ministered by inhalation, but they appear to act via specifically
targetingthe nasalcavityandtheolfactoryepithelium inparticular.
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Mesenchymal Tumors
Mesenchymaltumorsinthenasalcavity werefarmore
prevalentintheolfactorythanintherespiratoryregion.
The chemicals listed in Table 6 were not administered
by the inhalation route and induced nasal rhabdomy-
omas and rhabdomyosarcomas in rats.
Rhabdomyosarcomas, rhabdomyomas, andmixedepi-
thelialandmesenchymaltumors, andpossibly some un-
differentiated sarcomas were the only chemically in-
ducedmesenchymaltumorsinducedinthenasalcavity
of rats in the NTP Archives. Nasal hemangiosarcomas
and hemangiomas were found exclusively in mice, and
they weretheonlymesenchymaltumorinthenasalcavi-
tyofmiceclearlyassociatedwithcompoundadministra-
tion. Theothermesenchymaltumorsofthenasalcavity
that will be described below appear to be spontaneous
or of such a low incidence as to make association with
treatment difficult.
Rhabdomyomasandrhabdomyosarcomasdiagnosedin
the nasal cavity are intriguing since the cell of origin is
notpresent as amaturetissueinthislocation. Supposed-
ly, an asyetunidentified mesenchymal cell inthelamina
propria undergoes malignant transformation and ex-
pressesthestriatedmusclephenotype. Examplestaken
from the NTP Archives had features ofwell-differenti-
atedstriated muscle aswell as moreprimitive, rounded
cellsofvarioussizeswithvariousnuclearmorphologies.
One cellthatwas seen, thatisperhapsthemostprimitive
precursor cell, was a rounded cell with a condensed
nucleusandscantcytoplasm, slightlylargerthan alym-
phocyte. Thesecells were seenin areasoftumorgrowth,
along with larger cells with more abundant, fibrillar
eosinophiliccytoplasmthatbecameprogressively more
elongate andsyncytial(Plate 15). Nuclei, whethersingle
ormultiple, had auniform, pale staining or veryhyper-
chromatic chromatinpattern, usuallythey weresituated
in or nearthe centerofthecell. Rowsofnuclei were oc-
casionally observed. Although discrete tumor masses
often grew fromthe olfactory regionforward alongthe
nasal turbinate or ventrally along the lateral wall, in-
discrete aggregates of tumor cells were also seen inter-
mixed withothertumors ordisplacingBowman'sglands.
The occasional apposition of two distinct tumor types,
such as a neuroepithelial tumor and a rhabdomyosar-
coma, suggests that the term "collision tumor" might
beusedinthiscase, asinthehumannomenclature. Since
mosttumors seemed tobe intimate mixtures ofthe two
typesandnotcollidingtumors, perhapstheterm "malig-
nant mixed tumor" would be more appropriate.
Jlble 6. Chemicals not administered by the inhalation route,
inducing nasal rhabdomyomas and rhabdomyosarcomas
in rats.
Chemical Species affected Route
2,6-Xylidine F344 rats Dietary
Dimethylvinyl chloride F344 rats Oral gavage
1,4-Dioxane Osborne-Mendel rats Water
Safrole/corn oil Osborne-Mendel rats Oral gavage
Nitrosaminoketone (NNK) F344 rats Intraperitoneal
Verybizarresarcomatoustumorscomposedofplump
spindle cells with large, rounded vesicular nuclei were
also observed. These neoplasms formed decussating
bundlesorappearedassolidsheetswithoccasionalspin-
dle bundles. Multinucleate cells and occasional bizarre
mitoticfigureswerealsoseen, andlargeareasoftenhad
somewhat of an epithelioid appearance. These tumors
were poorly differentiated rhabdomyosarcomas, in my
opinion, althougharangeofdiagnoseshasbeenusedto
define them, including carcinosarcoma and poorly-
differentiated carcinoma. Immunohistochemical and
electron microscopic studies remain to be done to fur-
ther characterize such neoplasms.
Themostprolificvasculartumor-producing chemical
that has been tested by NTP is propylene oxide. A few
tumorsoftherespiratoryepitheliumwerealsoproduced
by thischemical iII both rats and mice, butthe vast ma-
jorityoflesionsobservedwerevascularinoriginandoc-
curredinmiceonly. Thedistributionoflesionswasusual-
lyintherespiratoryregion, withfrequentlesionsoccur-
ringonthenasalandmaxillaryturbinatesoronthemid-
to uppernasalseptum. Symmetric lesionswere not un-
common, and often diffuse vascular ectasia was also
seen. Hemangiomas were usually cavernous with flat-
tened normal-appearing epithelium but with displace-
mentofthe normalarchitecture ofthe nose atthe sites
oforigin. Thrombosiswasevidentinsomelesions, occa-
sionally organizing into fibrous connective tissue. The
possibility of propagating thrombotic lesions, pro-
gressively organizing into tumorlike masses instead of
actual neoplasms, was considered in this review. Lytic
lesionsextendingintothenasalandmaxillarybonewere
alsoseenhowever. Theselesions were characterizedby
vascularchannelslinedbycellshavingplumpvesicular
or pleomorphic nuclei, sometimes multilayered, and
rarelywithmitoticfiguresevident. Thesefeatureswere
accompanied by amarkedperiosteal cellularprolifera-
tionandbyectasiaandthrombosisofvesselsawayfrom
thecentralmassintotheadjacentnarrowcavity orinto
adjacentvascularbeds, suchastheperiodontalligament.
Destructive tumorswiththenuclearfeaturesprevious-
lydescribed werediagnosedashemangiosarcomas(Plate
16), butalthoughlocalinvasionappearedtobepresent,
distant metastasis was not reported.
As previously mentioned, a variety of other mesen-
chymaltumors, whichapparently arespontaneousand
notinducedtumors, wereseenintheNTPArchivedata-
base. These tumors are listed in Table 1, and some are
illustrated in the accompanying figures (Plate 17). Ex-
amplesofsomeofthesetumorswerefoundinthestudies
¶Igble 7. Chemicals in the NTP Archives inducing
vascular tumors in the nose of mice.
Chemical Species affected Route
Propylene oxide B6C3F, mice Inhalation
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane B6C3F, mice Inhalation
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reviewed, whereasotherswerenotorrequire confirma-
tionbyelectronmicroscopyandimmunohistochemistry.
Tumors of the Nasolacrimal Duct
Tumors of the nasolacrimal duct were also observed
occasionallyintheNTPArchivematerial, usuallyinasso-
ciation with the administration of a chemical that re-
sulted in tumors ofthe olfactory or respiratory epithe-
lium. Squamous cell papillomas and carcinomas (Plate
18A,B) both occurred primarily in the upper 1/3 ofthe
duct, and frequently near the origin ofthe duct at the
medial canthus of the eye. It should also be noted that
the duct bends sharply near the canthus, resulting in a
tendency for tangential sectioning that can mimic a
squamous cell papilloma.
Tumors of Uncertain Origin
Several examples of a tumor having a distinct mor-
phologybutanuncertainoriginwereobservedintheNIP
database. To illustrate both the uncertainty and the
distinctiveness ofthe lesions, these tumors were term-
ed "poorly-differentiated spindle-cell tumors ofdental
ornasolacrimal ductorigin." Suchtumorsoccuranterior
to the root of the incisor teeth at the level where the
nasolacrimal duct lies immediately lateral to the tooth
(Plate 19A,B). The neoplasm appears to be centered
aroundthe toothbutinvolvesthe nasolacrimal duct ex-
tensively. Typically, theductalepithelium ischaracteriz-
ed by papillary folding of squamous epithelium that is
sixtoeightcelllayersthick. Mitoticactivityisquitehigh
inthelower 1/3oftheepithelium, andthereisavariable
degree ofsubacuteinflammation andinflammatoryex-
udate associated with the epithelium. Beneaththe epi-
thelium and around the toothis apopulation ofspindle
cellsthatappearedtobefairlyuniforminagiventumor
but somewhat pleomorphic when comparing different
tumors. Nuclei varied from being elongate and hyper-
chromatic, tobeing more vesicular and rounded with a
marginated chromatin pattern and a prominent nucle-
olus. Cellularmorphology waseitherelliptical, indistinct
andtightlycompacted, ormorelooselyarrangedaspoly-
gonal, individualcellswithmoreabundanteosinophilic
cytoplasm. Bothtypesoftenappearedtomergewiththe
adjacent nasolacrimal duct epithelium to avariable ex
tent(Plate 19B). Thepatternofgrowthwasbasically in
sheetsthathadnodistinctive features. Theinvolvedin-
cisor tooth was distorted.
Potentially Preneoplastic Changes
A variety of hyperplastic and other morphologic
changes wereobservedthatappeared tocorrelatewith
the concurrent development of tumors in the upper
respiratorysystem. Intherespiratoryepithelium, squa-
mousmetaplasiaiscommonlyseenasaresultofprolong-
ed irritation, but it was notably extensive following ex-
posure to some carcinogens producing squamous cell
neoplasms. Such metaplasia often extended over large
portions ofthe surface areaofthe nasal cavity and was
accompanied by extensive keratin formation (keratin
plugging), focal dysplasia ofthe squamous epithelium,
andsquamoidbasalcellhyperplasia. Smallareasofbasal
cell hyperplasia, either exophytic or endophytic, were
also seen in association with papillary or pseudoglan-
dularadenomasorcarcinomasoftherespiratory epithe-
lium. In the olfactory region, hyperplasia of the olfac-
tory epithelium waseitherofanundifferentiated basal
celltype orofanepidermoid orsquamoid type thatap-
peared to have different implications asto the rate and
type of progression that followed. In the case of thev
former appearance, invasive malignant tumors of the
epitheliumseemedtoemerge, whereasthelatterseem-
ed to be associated with more local, slower growing in-
vertedpapillomas. HyperplasiaofBowman'sglandswith
cytoplasmic basophilia and large hyperchromatic
atypical nuclei were always associated with neoplastic
transformation. Othermucosalglandsoccasionally had
similarfeatures and atendencyforclumped ornodular
growth, but a progression to tumors was rarely seen.
No evaluation ofthe NTP Archives material should begin without
proper recognition of the quality work and dedication of the
pathologists andsupport staffofthe many contract laboratories that
serve the National Ibxicology Program. Thanks are also due to Dr.
Linda Uraih, Dr. RogerRenne, and Dr. Kevin Morganforconstructive
criticism, slides, and suggestions that greatly aided me in preparing
this material. Also appreciated is the assistance given by the staff
ofthe NTP Archives andby AnnChavis and Ann Marie Motly ofEx-
perimental Pathology Laboratories, Inc.
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PLATE 1. Diffuse type squamous cell carcinoma induced by
1,4-dioxane administered to rats in drinking water. This tumor
obscured the nasal and maxillary turbinates by uniformly and
unilaterallyreplacingtherespiratoryepitheliumofthenasalcavity
with a scalloped, parakeratotic squamous epithelium.
PLATE 2. Adenosquamous carcinoma induced by 2,3-dibromo-1-
propanol administered to rats by skin painting. Features of both
mucous glands and squamous cell carcinoma were observed.
A B C
PLATE 3. (A,B) Papillary orpseudoglandular adenomas oftherespiratory epithelium. Thistypeoftumorwasproducedbyseveralchemicals
administeredbyavariety ofroutes. It wasthemostcommonnonsquamoustumorseenininhalationstudies.(C)Pseudoglandularadenoma
with stratification of nuclei and proliferating and confluent growth of basallike hyperchromatic cells, suggesting progression to a more
malignant phenotype.
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PLATE 4. (A,B) Epidermoid or transitional adenoma arising along the lateral wall. Features of transitional or stratified cuboidal
epithelilum with perivascular edema lakes are pictured (arrow heads indicate vessels within edematous spaces). There was no inva-
sion of the lateral wall basement membrane (arrows).
A B
PLATE 5. (A,B)Epidermoid carcinomainvadingthroughthelateralwall andsurroundingtheperiodontalligament oftheincisortooth(arrows).
These tumorshadfeaturesofpapillaryrespiratoryepitheliumwithtransition zonesofstratified cuboidaland "cylindric cells" progressing
into a squamoid pattern.
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A PLATE 7. Mucosal gland adenoma with serous acinar features. The
tumorhad acompressivegrowthpattern, growth in irregularcords
and some anisonucleosis with a low mitotic rate.
B
PLATE 6. Mucosal gland carcinoma with ductular differentiation,
arisingalongthe nasalseptum. The tumorpenetrated throughthe
nasal septum near the vomeronasal organ.
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PLATE 8. (A,B,C) Tumors of the glands of the maxillary sinus with apparent invasion of the periodontal ligament. Tumor cells were
slightly smaller with more hyperchromatic nuclei than normal maxillary glandular epithelium. There was also a much higher mitotic
rate within the tumor as compared to normal epithelium. (B) shows tumor cells abutting the dentine of the tooth (arrows).
PLATE 9. Neuroepithelial carcinomaarising within the olfactory epithelium with sustentacular cell differentiation. Characteristic features
ofsustentacular cells include apically orcentrally oriented nuclei and cytoplasmic processes (with or without vacuolization) that border
blood vessels, and/or form Homer Wright (arrows) or Flexner-Wintersteiner rosettes.
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PLATE 10. (A,B) Neuroepithelial carcinoma with basal cell or neuroblastoma-like (Flexner) rosettes invading from the olfactory region
through the cribiform plate into the brain. Tumors of this type were produced by IP irnections of F344 rats with procarbazine. The
nasal cavity was not originally examined in this study and the origin of these tumors was determined in a retrospective examination.
PLATE 11. Anaplastic tumor with epithelial
andmesenchymalfeaturesarisingwithinthe
olfactory region. These tumors have been
diagnosed as poorly differentiated car-
cinomas, carcinosarcomas and undifferen-
tiated sarcomas. In this review, most ap-
peared tobepoorlydifferentiated sarcomas
or rhabdomyosarcomas.
PLATE 12. Early Bowman'sgland carcinoma. The aggregation and invasion ofBowman's
gland carcinomas (arrows) occurs against a background of diffuse Bowman's gland
hyperplasia, necrosis, and atypia.
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PLATE 13. Advanced Bowman's gland car-
cinoma. The origin of the tumor is difficult
toascertain atthispointbutthesubepithelial
growth pattern, occasional gland formation
and the characteristic large nuclei with a
prominent nucleoli suggests origin from
Bowman's gland.
PLATE 14. Epidermoid, squamoid or inverted papillomas in the olfactory region of the
nose. These downgrowths of epithelium were characterized by well-circumscribed ex-
tensions of "squamoid" epithelium intothelaminapropria withlittle ifanyindication
ofprogression. Nucleicharacteristically did notflatten and orientparallel to the base-
ment membrane as in true squamous epithelium.
PLATE 15. Rhabdomyoblasts (arrowheads) in
the lamina propria of the olfactory region
of the nose from a rat exposed to NNK or
2,6-xylidine. Large syncytial cells with
abundant eosinophilic fibrillar cytoplasm
are usually also seen with these single
nucleated cellswhenmultiplesectionsare
taken. Striationscanbedemonstrated with
littledifficulty withstandard H&E staining.
Characteristic striated muscle filament
banding has been demonstrated by
transmission electron microscopy.
PLATE 16. Hemangiosarcoma invading into
the nasal andmaxillary bonefrom amouse
exposed topropylene oxide viathe inhala-
tionroute. Thetumorwascharacterizedby
large vesicular nuclei with some layering,
liningirregular vascular spaces. A marked
periosteal reactive response was also
observed in the affected bone.
PLATE 17. Malignant Schwannoma alongthe
nasalseptumofamouse. Thetumorexten-
sivelyinvolvedthesofttissuesurrounding
thenasalcavityandthe exactorigin ofthe
tumor, whether intra- or extranasal was
uncertain.
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Pl,ATE 18. (A,B) Squamous cell carcinoma (arrow) arising within the
nasolacrimal duct of a rat with a concurrent olfactory epithelial
carcinoma. Theolfactory tumor wasdiagnosedoriginally while the
nasolacrimal tumor was overlooked. (B) High magnification of
squamous cell carcinoma indicated in (A) by arrows.
PLATE 19. (A,B) Spindle cell tumor of either nasolacrimal duct or
dental origin. This tumor was characterized by small spindle or
fusiform epithelioid cells centering around the incisor tooth root
andabuttingthenasolacrimal ductepitheliumwhich wasinflam-
edandproliferatinginpapillaryfolds. Theoriginofthe tumor was
controversial.
A
B
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